# BOOK LIST

## FROM HOME

1. Library Bag
2. Painting Shirt (To Completely Cover School Uniform)

## TEXT BOOKS

1. Targeting Handwriting 2 for QLD
2. Sound Waves 2 National Edition
4. My Desktop Dictionary (R.I.C. Publications) (From Year 1)

## STATIONERY

1. A4 Exercise Books Year 2 Ruled
2. Year 2 Quad Ruled Books (1cm Square For Maths)
3. Scrap Book
4. 40g Glue Stick – Bostik or Celco
5. Scissors with Plastic Handles (Medium)
6. Plastic Envelope Folders
7. Art Block A3
8. Box Lead Pencils - Staedtler 110 Hb or Columbia Cadet 110 Hb Only
9. Set of Coloured Pencils – Staedtler Tradition, Columbia Colour Sketch or Faber Castell triangular
10. Paint Brushes - 1 Large, 1 Small
11. Small set of Felt Pens.
12. Erasers
13. Box (200) Tissues
14. Pencil Sharpener
15. Ruler
16. Ream A4 White Paper

**PLEASE COVER ALL BOOKS**

**ALL ITEMS TO BE CLEARLY NAMED**